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Is to give full value in return for your money at all times,
to give you prompt and efficient service, to extend to you

all the courtesies commensurate with good business policy.

We endeavor at all times to give you the benefit of long

experience in the buying and selling of Groceries of a

dependable character at reasonable prices.
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Our Prescription

Department

is fully and perfectly equipped with
a most complete stock of drus and
chemicals. No one need ever feat

that we will till a prescription im-

properly became we happen to be

"just out' of some ingredient re-

quired by your physician.

We appreciate your patronage'

...Zf. J. Jenkins g

G. VV. BUCKII AULT

HARDER & BUCKHAULTS

Dealers in Grain, Hay, Feedstuff, Seeds
We are better prepared than ever to supply your wants for any-

thing iu our line and invite your patronage. We have on hand choice

Alfalfa Hay, North Texas Hay, White Wolf Stock Food, Ktc. One

sack of our stock food will go as far as two sacks of bran, and it costs

no more. Thone 251. . HARDER & BUCKHAULTS.
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Vahli;ton, D. C, March 4. The
law enacted by congress to "promote

the safety or employees and travelers
upon railroads and limiting the hours
of service of employees thereon" goes
Into effect today. 'The act, in brier.
Is as follows:

That it shall be unlawful for any
common carrier, its officers or agents,
subject to this act, to require or per-

mit any employee subject to this act
to be or remain on duty for a longer
period than sixteen consecutive hours,
and whenever any such employee of
any common carrier shall have been
continuously on duty for sixteen con-

secutive hours he shall be relieved
and not required or permitted again
to go on duty until he has had at least
ten conseculve hours off duty; and no
such employee who has been on duty
sixteen hours In the aggregate In any
twenty-four-hou- r period shall be re-

quired or permitted to continue or
again go on duty without having had
at least Ight conseculve hours off
duty: Provided that no operator, train
dispatcher, or other employee who has
by the use of the telegraph or tele-
phone dispatches, reports, transmits,
receives, or delivers ordPrs pertaining
or affecting train movements shall be
required or permitted to be or remain
on duty for a longer period than nine
hours la any twenty-four-hou- r period
In all towers , offices, places and sta-
tions continuously , operated night and
day, nor for a longer period than thlr1
teen hours In all towers, offices, places
and stations aperated only during the
daytime, except In cases of emergency,
when the employees named In this
proviso may be permitted to re
main on duty for four additional hours
in a twenty-four-hou- r period on not ex-

ceeding three days In any week: Pro-

vided, further. The Interstate Com-

merce Commission may, after full
hearing in a particular case and for
good cause shown extend the period
within which a common carrier shall
comply with the provisions of this
proviso as to such case.

That any common carrier, or any
officers or agent thereof, requiring or
permitting any employee to go or re-

main on duty In violation of the
second section hereof, shall be liable
to a penalty of not to exceed $.".00 lr
each and every violation, to be recov-
ered In a suit or suits 'to be brought
by he XTnlted States District attorney

SOLID FOR SECRETARY.

Republicans of Buckeye State
Declare For Taft.

Columbus, O., March 4. The Re
publican state convention was called
to order sharply at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day by Hon. James R. Garfield, tem
porary chairman. After prayer, the
committee on permanent organization
reported that Attorney Oeneral Ellis
had been chosen for permanent chair-

man. Mr. Ellis on taking the gavel
delivered a short and energetic ad-

dress, which was received with cheers.
The platform, which was unanimous

ly adopted, endorse all of the poli-

cies of the administration. The plank
endorsing Secretary Taft Is as

"Once more Ohio presents to the
aatlon a candidate for president. In
this convention, chosen upon call for
primary election providing for a spe-
cific choice for president of the
United States, we send greetings to
Republicans everywhere and announce
with pride and devotion that every
delegate here assembled la instructed
for William H. Taft He Is a man

equipped for the day and its duties.
His conspicuous part in the achieve-
ments of greater America, his broad
knowledge and experience In law and
government, his genius for world
ponce and advancement, his rare tact
nnd sturdy cotiraRe, and. more than
all else, his steadfast devotion to the
enduring policies of Republicanism,
make Ohio' candidate the ideal lead-
er for 19ns. We pledge him our earn-
est nnd loyal support and instruct
our delegates to the national conven-
tion, this day chosen, to vote for .W.
H. Taft until he is nominated."

Congressman Nicholas Ijongworth
of Cincinnati presented to the conven-
tion the names of Charles P. Taft,
Myron T. Merrick, A. T. Vorys and
Andrew I Harris as delegates at
large to the national convention and
they were chosen by acclamation. Mr.
Longworth had committed his speech
to memory, but his recollection failed
him, after he had spoken a few min-
utes. An awkard pause followed,
which Mr. Ixmgworth broke with tne
remark: "Just wait; I'll get started
In a minute." The convention broke
Into chefrs and laughter, and Mr.
Longworth soon "started" and finish-
ed his speech happily.

Judge Fisher of Eaton made the
nominating speech for Governor Har-
ris. The- governor was placed at the
head of the ticket amid enthusiastic
cheers, there being no other name
presented.

For lieutenant governor EW. Tread-wa- y

was nominated on the third bal
lot.

By acclamation C. A. Thompson was
nominated for secretary of state.

Placards Torn Down.
Barcelona, March 4. Placards were

rosted all over Barcelona announcing
attempt would be made upon the life
of King Alfonso on his approaching
visit to this city March 12. They were
torn down by the police.

In the District Court of the United
States having jurisdiction In tjie local-
ity where such violation shall have
Leon committed: and It shall be the
duty of such district attorney to bring
such suits upon, satisfactory informa-
tion being lodged with him; but no
such suit shall be brought after the
expiration of one year from the date
of such violation: and it shall also be
the duty of the Interstate Commerce
Commission to lodge with the proper
dlstrlc attorneys lnformaion of any
such violations as may come to Its
knowledge. In all prosecutions under
this act the common carrier shall bo
deemed o have knowledge of all act
of all its officers and agents: Provid-
ed. That the provisions of this act
shall not apply to uny case of casnal-It- y

or unavoidable accident or the
act of God; nor whero the. dolay was
the result of a cause not known to
the carrier or Its ofIl?ei or agent In
charge of such envj'oyee at the time
said employee left a terminal, and
which could not have been foreseen:
Provided, further, that the provisions
of this act shall not apply to the
crews of wrecking or relief trains.

Efforts to have Congress repeal
or amend this law have been unavail-
ing. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-
mission has likewise declined to con-
sent that the enforcement of the law
shall be postponed. A few railroads
have given notice to the Commission
that they are prepared to obey the law
to the letter. A laa majority of the
roads, however, have taken no steps
toward complying with the act and
have not Indicated what their plans
are. It Is assumed now that the
law has become operative many roads
will apply for permission to conduct
their business as heretofore until they
can make ready to meet the require-men- s

of the new law. Tha act (.'Ives
the Interstate Commerce Commission
pnwer to grant an extenson of time In
individual cases where good cause is
shown. The railroads declare that tuo
enforcement of the law will cost them
f20.0O0.000 a year and that at the pres-
ent time they cannot afford this extra
expense.
The railroad employes look uiwn the

new law as the most substanlal piece
of legislation they have obtained from
Congress for many years, not except-
ing the Employers' Liability act. They
regard the law as not only a victory
for them, but for the traveling public.

BABY DROWNS IN POOL

How Little Fellow Got In Water
It Not Known.

Bonham, Tex., March 4. Marcui
Watson, a year and a half old, fell In

the fountain pool on the high school
grounds and drowned. Just how the
little fellow got Into the water, which
ia only eighteen Inches deep, is not
known. The mother, Mrs. M. C. Wat-

son, missed her baby and went In

search of him. Finding his little cap
on the way to the school building, she
went to the circular pool, ten or
twelve feet In diameter, and found the
child. An alarm was given and all
known restoratives were applied, but
life was totally extinct. The parents
are some of the best people In town.
They are frantic with grief.

DOES NOT APPLY.

Supreme Court Makes a Ruling on tht
Terrell Election Law.

Austin, March 4. The supreme
court ruled that the Terrell election
law does not apply to county seat re-

moval elections. This opinion was
rendered In the case of Wa'V vs.
Williams, from Cham' ers county. In
the election to remove the county seat
from Wallisville to Anahuac. It Is a
vic tory for Anpii'.rc.
- Lieutenant fVv? ri- -r

here from his home at. Ci
to Taylor to visit his parents.

'in Is
i route
He has

no desire to be a delegate at large
to the Denver convention. As he
thinks, he says, the people have con-

ferred sufficient honors upon him.
Former Attorney General Crane,

representing the Fire Association of
Philadelphia, filed a motion for rehear-
ing on mandamus to compel the com-
missioner cf insurance to make cer-
tain deductions In tax payments. This
case was decided against the associa-
tion at the last session of courL

Illinois Central Directors Chosen.
Chicago, March 4. E. H. Harriman,

John J. Astor and J. F. Titus, assist-
ant to President Harriman of the Illi-
nois Central, have been elected as di-

rectors for the term ending In October,
1911. A. H. Hackstaff has been elect-
ed for the term ending In October,
1908. There were no other nominees
for these places. Titus is In the plate
of Fish.

Over Two-Ce- Advance.
Chicago, March 4. Wlieat prices on

the local exchange advanced more
than 2 cents per bushel Tuesday ow-
ing to a brisk demand by shorts and
bull leaders.

Little One Stepped on Nail.
Beaumont, March 4. Helen Bruce,

aged three years, daughter of A. E.
Bruce, died ftrn tetanus contracted
by piercing her foot with a nail.

Jerome Will Reply.
New York, March 4. District Attor-

ney Jerome will reply at great length
to the charges made against him.
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY
Bryan, Texas.

WITH A RECORD OF CONSERVATIVE BANKING

ALONG STRICTLY BUSINESS LINES, INVESTING OUR

FUNDS WITH UTMOST CARE AND MAKING NO

PROMISES OF CREDIT ACCOMMODATIONS BEYOND

OUR ABILITY TO REDEEM

The City National Kami

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THOSE WHO REGARD

THESE POLICIES AS THE CARDINAL PRINCIPLES OF

SOUND BANKING PROMISING EVERY FACILITY AND

SERVICE WHICH THEIR BUSINESS AND BALANCES

WILL WARRANT.

G. S. Parker, President . E. H Astin Vice-Preside-

A. W. Wilkerson, Cashier E. W. Crenshaw, Asst. Cash'r

J.W.English, J.N.Cole, J. K. Parker.

Insure in the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCECO. of Dallas, Tex.

Why? Because it Is a Texu company, ha ample Capital and Surplus and will
ceep Texas money in Texas. Joe B. Reed will explain the different plant and
ates, and can also write Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance in best compa-

nies and give you just what you want, and you will know what you arc get-r- g.

Every man and woman under 50 years, in good health, shouU Jain

FRIEND-IN-NEE- D SOCIETY.

Many are now enjoying the benefits from Life Insi ranee that would not if not
for my efforts.

Joe B. Reed

li PLANING MILL

We have installed a Planing
Mill at our Lumber Yard and
invite your PatronageFini-
shed Lumber, Moulding, etc.

We quote you Inciting Prices as follows.

All common or rough dressed lumber, ceiling,
and beveled siding, at Oft ft ft
per thousand... tpUaUU
Flooring and novelty siding. & ft ft
per thousand iJUU
Door, windows, blinds, etc., at proportion-
ately low prices.

We want your lumber trade, and solicit your cotton ginning

. . . PHONE ...

S. H. DUftLAP&CO

QET OUR PRICES
.. ON ..

GRAIN, FEED STUFF & HAY
PHONE 376

WILSON GRAIN CO.
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